Induction Week for Statistical Science, 22 September – 26 September 2014

Monday 22 September

10:30 – 11:00 Location: Roberts G06 Sir Ambrose Fleming Lecture Theatre
Speaker: Professor Tom Fearn
Welcome by Head of Department and outline of programme for the week.

11:00 – 11:20 Location: Roberts G06 Sir Ambrose Fleming Lecture Theatre
Speaker: Miss K. Leport
Talk with basic information: Copies of Department Handbook handed out.
Geography of College (whereabouts of main facilities and other relevant departments) and Department (Student Common Room, lecture rooms, Reading Room, Office); Statistical Society; College regulations (info booklet, attendance, illness, other absence, safety & security, fire safety); Student Welfare; tutorial arrangements.

11:20 – 11:30 Location: Roberts G06 Sir Ambrose Fleming Lecture Theatre
Speaker: Miss Priya Khatri
ENACTUS UCL – A worldwide organisation that helps students run social enterprises.

11:30 – 12:00 Location: Roberts G06 Sir Ambrose Fleming Lecture Theatre
Speaker: Miss Dee Davis
Student Union Volunteer Service - A brief talk about UCL Union & the Volunteer Service.

12:00 – 12:30 Location: Roberts G06 Sir Ambrose Fleming Lecture Theatre
Speaker: Mr Junyi Phua
Talk by the Economics and Finance Society

12:30 – 13:00 Location: Roberts G06 Sir Ambrose Fleming Lecture Theatre
Speaker: Harmeet Singh Obhrai
Talk by the Marketing Director for the UCL Business Society

15:00 – 17:00 Location: Torrington Place (1-19) 113 Public Cluster
To undertake your Mathematics Revision on Moodle. Please refer to the instructions on the Maths revision sheets in your welcome pack.

Students Present: Mr Jun Phua (2nd SEF), Mr Tsun Lai (2nd SEL), Mr Alvin Ahmadov (2rd SEF), Mr Jack Rogers (3rd E/S), Miss Dalpreet Kandola (3rd E/S), Mr Samuel Parkes (3rd SEF), Miss Chenyu Nie (3rd E/S), Ms Jemma Permallow (3rd SEF), Mr Stephen Peckham (2nd SEL), Miss Xueqi Zhang (3rd E/S), Miss Qiuchen Duan (2nd SEF), Mr Y Hu (3rd E/S), Miss C Qu (2nd SEF), Miss Shaoxuan Zhang (3rd SEF)

Tuesday 23 September

9.30-10.30 Location: Roberts G08 David Davies LT
Speaker: Dr Ricardo Silva
Talk on studying; degree structures; course unit system; exams; assessment for honours, lectures, workshops, tutorials; calculators; statistical tables; note taking; self study, reading; set work, exercise sheets, assessed work, copying, time management.
10:30 – 11:00  Location: Roberts G08 David Davies LT
Speaker: Dr Jinghao Xue
Brief talk on timetables, rooms, timings of lectures.

11:00 – 12:30  Location: Gower Street Site
Enrolment - Gower Street Site (Front Quad). You should have pre-enrolled already on-line and have your IS access. You must bring your passport and any visa you need to stay in the UK to confirm your identity before you are enrolled. You will be given a statement to confirm your enrolment and will then be directed to collect your UCL student ID card.

12:30 – 13:00  Location: Roberts G09 David Davies LT
Speaker: Dr Kathy Barrett
Introduction to UCL Careers

14:00 – 15:00  Location: Roberts G08 Sir David Davies LT
Student Talk Q&A

Students Present: Mr Jun Phua (2nd SEF), Mr Jack Rogers (3rd E/S), Mr Samuel Parkes (3rd SEF)

15:00 – 15:15  Location: Roberts G08 Sir David Davies LT
Global Citizenship Programme Talk

15:45 – 16:00  Location: Roberts G08 Sir David Davies LT
Speaker: TBC
Talk on Arts and Miscellaneous Societies

Wednesday 24 September

11:00 – 11:30  Location: Bedford Way LG04
Talk by the Statistics Society – Mr Andy Liu

11:30-12:00  Location: Bedford Way LG04
Speaker: Robert Tomaszewski
Introduction to Library talk

14:00 – 15:00  Location: Bedford Way LG04
UCL Management Science and Innovation Centre, Location MS&I Student Reception, 1st Floor Engineering Front Building, opposite Waterstones:
SAMB Students only – welcome and registration for management courses. Please arrive punctually

14:00–15.00  Location: Drayton House, Ricardo LT
ECON/STATS students only: Introduction to Economics Department for Econ/Stats students with the Departmental Tutor, Dr. Frank Witte and the Economics tutor for Econ/Stats students – Dr Toru Kitagawa

16:00– 16:30  Location: Bedford Way LG04 : SPEAKER (TBC)
Information Systems Induction talk: Further information can be found at http://www.ucl.ac.uk/isd/students/new-students/inductions
Thursday 25 September

10:30 – 12:00  Location: Bedford Way LG04
Transition Programme - Meet your mentor session

12:00 – 12:30 Location: Bedford Way LG04
Speaker: TBC
UCL Rights and Advice service talk to include clubs and societies that are available and where to go for advice.

15:15 – 15:45 Room 139, Dr Ricardo Silva
Discussion of option module choices for SEL/Statistics students.

Friday 26 September

10:00 – 12:00 Torrington Place (1-19) 113 Public Cluster
To undertake your Mathematics Revision on Moodle. Please refer to the instructions on the Maths revision sheets in your welcome pack.

Students Present: Mr Jun Phua (2nd SEF), Mr Tsun Lai (2nd SEL), Mr Alvin Ahmado (2nd SEF), Mr Jack Rogers (3rd E/S), Miss Dalpreet Kandola (3rd E/S), Mr Samuel Parkes (3rd SEF), Miss Chenyu Nie (3rd E/S), Ms Jemma Permalloo (3rd SEF), Mr Stephen Peckham (2nd SEL), Miss Xueqi Zhang (3rd E/S), (2nd SEF), Mr Y Hu (3rd E/S), Miss C Qu (2nd SEF), Miss Y Wang (2nd SEF), Miss Shaoyuan Zhang (3rd SEF)

15:00-16:00 Location: Room 102, 1-19 Torrington Place:
Welcome for MASS Students only with Dr Ricardo Silva

Welcome ’Week: On Saturday 27th and Sunday 28th September 2014 the Wilkins Building and the Quad will be filled with the buzz and excitement of clubs, societies plus local and national businesses come together to introduce you to UCL life. Make sure you don’t miss it! Don’t join too many clubs

PLEASE NOTE: Lectures begin on Monday 29th September at 09:00am, please make sure you have your timetable ready. Also: – when you have some free time, why not find the Libraries: - DMS Watson for Maths and Statistics and the Main Library for Economics. Go to the Computing Helpdesk in the basement of the Lewis Building if you do not already have your computing ID and password.